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On Frida-^’^, ’ arc^ 22^ the. j
trian.'^ke dehate -'ras heltd hetv/een i 
Bailey, Bethel, and Le^re:e:^f ,on the 
quBry': Be'so'lved that the hnited 
Otates should adop+ the no1icy of 
exteridin-B federal aid to general 
nuhlic education. Elizaheth Thorao-. 
son and Bernice T^armer, iinholdine: 
the affirmative side .of the- (in.ery^ 
won a iinanim.oiis decision over Beth
el* and Bloise ^nhomnson and'Bloise 
Omith , ,unholdine the negative_side 
side, won hy 'a .mnanir.ous decision 
a Iso’over Legett,' ^he judges at 
Le:'^ett ''-.^ere ] rs , '^exha 11, Bn.- Keel, 
and hr. Alexandra,, all of "^arhoro. 
mhe jud'^e's at Bauley ■'‘/ere r. ^^eiry 
of Kashyille, and; I'^essrs Hamlin-and
l^ayo of A.d.C.at '^nison. ’ ' ; ' ^ •

^On Anril 11 and 10 thei Bailey , 
team.s --ilT ^ ao to Cha-^el Kill to com-- 
with^the loeal winners all oyer 
Korth Carolina for the Aycoelc Cup

Bloise ':^homnson

Attendance and Honol Bolli
The attendance was excellent 

last month. Beca^use of the large n ^ 
number of tardies Ih'’. Brant m.ade a,, 
rule that if a grade had oyer five 
tardies in a munth it woula he elim 
inated from the half holiday. In 
"nite cd this rule every grade in 
hi;?h school exceot the eleventh re-
ceived a half holiday.The honor roll for last montn 
vr-q''irprv noor. He are honing for 
more to^ot on it next month. Those
in hich
'fere: Shelli® J e(...in, ,mer, Elizaheth Thompson , ^ B.iC;.--u u
Smith, and Harvey Bisse.. uo.

Agricuitur a1 Contest 
The hoys in’ the Agriculture 

class have been holding a sneak- 
n>-contest' to determine the hoy 

best qualified to represent the 
Bailey Agriculture class in the 
district contest that is 
held soon.triet COntest ’-f.ill ap^nK 
state nontest ^vhich ’ill 
some time this summer, test an t s could cho o s e

to he the dis- 
in+.the 
-ho held 
The.con- 

nd ’Trite
Hdony snhHct-they wished

The eifchteen, hoys engrm-- .t
contest wSre Wg*

.’"-eh vroin seleeteo their,* 
hH='es tor try outs, .The sueak-
irtln the pL,l Percy
Rioharc smith, gpy .potg ■

T,p thes a4 Arnold Boswep.
Arnold was 
sneaker.

selectcdi as the best 
Harvey Biasette

Band
The hand has taken an active 

nart in the life of the school 
this year by playing for differ
ent entertainments. Sixt^^ hoys 
pnd p'irls nlayed in the hand on “e lilt night of the basket hall 
tournament held in Bailey. I 
think every body enjoyed the musi 
and I hope it gave inspiration 
to the players

At Rocky )'ount on Harch 18,
the hand nlayed for the Herchaut^ 
Hxnosition.hoth indoors and out.

HeCoy Turna^e___

New Club Formed 
The National Honorary Beta

Club of Bailey High ^,chool was^or-.


